
HOTDEN COMMUNITY GARDEN COMMITTEE MINUTES

March 25,2019

Mlssion Statement:
The Holden Communlty Gard€n Commltte€ ls a volunteer o6anl.atlon worklng to provlde and support Holden resldents, indMdually and
collcctively, to gtow food, flower, fruits, and herbs on town land lncludlng the redorcloped property on Hlthland Str€et. Our efforts wlll
enable residents to enioy the be.uly of our town urhile developing a sense of communlty through cooperatlrrc actlon, leamlng about
sustalnable and envkonmentally consclous gardenlng as well as ethlcal haruestlnt.
The Holden Communlrty Garden @rnmlttee also exlsts to foster tte education of the chlldren of Holden t{rrorgh the support of communfi
gardeni in local sdrools and communlty groups. These tardens wlll hclp to develop the appeclatlon of future generatlons for the
lmportance of agrlcuhurc and recpon$ble envlronmental practkes, and provlde educatlon and positlve experlences through gardenlng and
physlcal actlvlty.

ln Attendance: Marcia Hastbacka, Chair: Members: Jessica Cosenza, Sarah Edmonstone, Mike Trigiano,
Gina Tutela, Guest: Julie McCarthy

Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm

AGENDA:
Minutes of February 25,20!9
MOTTON #1:
To approve 2-25-19 HCG Mlnutes as edlted
Motlon rcted and carrled

NEW MEMBER AND GUEST INTRODUCED

Gina Tutela is the new member of our committee and Julie McCarthy was introduced as a potential member.
Julie will be completing the "Do Something" questionnaire for the Town and we will ask Peter Lukes to appoint her
to our committee. Julie is the Girl Scout leader whose troop is planting the section of the garden that will have a
spice wheel, perennials, brick walkways and the bridge for the girl scout bridging ceremony. Julie noted the scouts
still want to plant a pumpkin patch as a possible fundraiser.

UPDATE ON GARDEN APPLICATIONS

The 2019 Garden Applications have been posted on the Town of Holden website and Wendy will handle the
completed applications as they come into the town office. There are also application packets available in the
Starbard Building. Jess will contact Steve Aquila to find out if there are any Rice School Condo residents who may
want a plot as he had contacted us 2 years ago about a community garden at the condominiums.
Jess gave Marcia 2 completed applications that were given to Wendy to process.

ISSUES TO TAKE CARE OF BEFORE GARDEN SEASON BEGINS

Marcia will contact John Woodsmall about the wind damage to the corrugated plastic roofing on the water
catchment system and ask if the DPW has materials to replace the roofing. Marcia will also ask about the best
place to purchase the cedar wood for the raised bed tables . Jess will also ask her contacts as well.

UPDATE ON DPW MONIES
fu the Town Budget has not been approved yet, there is no update on DPW monies.

SIGNAGE STENCIL

Jess noted that there may be a signage stencil that we can have made that would be useful for signs on the garden.
Julie will also check her contact for signage.

UPDATE ON DAVIS HItt COMMUNIW GARDEN MEETING

Jess attended their meeting at the school on the morning of 3125 and reviewed her notes which are on the
following page:



Davis Hill Community Garden Meeting Notes

March 25,2019

Seeds- Seed starting class completed
Mrs. Pisano provided with trays to use within the classroom. Reviewed the Garden
Planting and Harvest Schedule guide from Central Mass Grown.
Greenhouse to be removed from the school, but a new one can be purchased if there is
a host to volunteer mgmt.
Email sent to Andy Hacket to see if he needs seeds
Seeds available to share. Grace from Worcester REC interested.

Signage- Would like signs that demonstrate the key learning points of the garden.

Several options discussed and links sent by emailfollow up with Mrs. Pisano and Mr.

Norton.
Plan to make a decision by the end of this week such that we can apply for funding from
Mass Ag in the Classroom Grant. Due April 1.

Literature Program- Discussed a "Learning Library" that would tie together key aspects of the
ELA goals and the garden program with younger grades as the intended audience, as
well as some books on composting for the older grades. Email to Mr. Norton and Mrs.

Pisano sent to follow up on an estimated budget to include in the Mass Ag Grant
application.

Soiltesting- Mr. V
- Test soil, decide on amendments, and order/deliver appropriate materials

Organic Compost will likely be a good option to consider and funding available up to

$300 from the 2018 Holden Garden Club Grant
Composting Project- Mr. Norton met with Cafeteria and Custodial staff on beginning to compost

Appropriate kitchen waste. lnitial discussions took place through emailwith Adam from

Citi Compost. Further follow up pending his returned calls/emails. Student Council will

be taking over this project in the future. Classroom Vermiculture and Outdoor Tumbler

still available.
Art and Science Night- not to include the Wellness aspect this year. May be a separate event.

The student council to update the display case with photos (as included in town report)

and captions to generate further interest and involvement

Food in the Garden- asking Andy Hacket how he has managed it at Mayo and while at Thomas
Prince. Considering permission slips, donations, etc. Willdepend on yield.



UPDATE ON GRANT APPLICATIONS

Jess announced that she had received word that the HCG has been selected to receive a 2019 Fiskars Project
Orange Thumb grant. We will receive a Fiskars toolkit, which includes rakes, shovels and loppers among other
items for a total value of 51500. We will also receive a 51000. gift card to be used on goods for the garden such as

plant, soil, mulch or wood. There are some requirements for us to receive these goods and monies i.e. W-9 form, a
final report that summarizes the development, execution, and future plans for the garden along with all garden

receipts, and posting updates on Fiskars' Facebook page.

otD BusrNEss
A discussion of a trail from the Davis Hill Garden to connect to the trail being built by the girl scout ensued. lt was

suggested that either a Boy Scout troop, Girl Scout Troop, or the members of the Wachusett National Honor
Society be contacted to assist with this project

It was also suggested that the Landmark be contacted for publicity when any event is occurring at the garden as

well as posting on our website.

Meetlng was adjoumed at 7:55 pm.

Next meeting will be Monday, April 22, 2019 at 7:@ in the Starbard Building.


